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Our Divine Practice.
Judge Ludlow does not seem cordially

ngrce with his brother, Judge Thayer, that
wehavo a veiy bad divorce practice
Pennsylvania. Judge Thayer lately took

"'war nra!Utlnn In snp.ik nf tlin mniiv ciillnilvn ill..- - -j

ff vorccs that wcro granted hero, no opposl-- ,

tlon being made to the proceeding by the

f wl'oorliusbamlagiilnst whom II was ap-V- h

' PMBntly alined, the tcstrniony lwlng taken
.

' often In private, and the general cause as- -

vSISk signed being desertion.

fv' Judge Luillowsaid a jury, a divorce
'

' case beard before him ycsteiday, thath
; his twenty-eigh-t years uxperienco as

a judge induced him hold the
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Uecuul conviction tiiai it was a
verygood thing for society that testi-

mony might be privately taken in divorce
suits, as lie conceived that " by iKjimittiiig
such cases to be indiscriminately given to
the public the courts of justice would be
raado Blnk-hole- s of corruption." lie de-

clared that the present practice is ''for the
preservation from ruin of the leputations
of innocent children and honest husbands
and thorough good wives." And the judge
added that those " who have to act in a
judicial capacity are the Ijest judges as to
what is the proper public policy to be pur-

sued."
And it is certainly a fact that judges of

the experience and ability of Ludlow and
Thayer are tlio very best qualified men in
Pennsylvania to judge and decide as to the
quality of the divorce practice. Jf tlieho
doctors differ, however, we will need
to have a full exiiosition of eacli
side of the case by tluvto deter-
mine which is right. Tossibftvo aie
wrong in coinJ"""iJ that they dlftor as UT
the nmnrSot of publicity in divorce pro-
ceedings, as we have thought they do so

Judge Thayer has made so savage
an assault generally Upon the Pennsylva-
nia proecduro and the facility of Pennsyl-
vania divorce.
. Wo hope that these two judicial athletes
may be persuaded to Illuminate the matter
with their judgment and experience,
whether they agree or disagree. It is a very
important question. Thero are those who
hold that there should be no divorce : and
0iflu3rawho maintain tliatlhMuiWlUliiiilSi
fo easy that no pair, desiring to separate,

'should be held together: and between
these are those who favor divorce for
causes of various degrees of gravity. Tho
Pennsylvania practice, as Judge Thayer
says, practically permits any married pair,
who mutually desire divorce, to have it.
It is only necessary that they should live
apart for a season, that the wife may piovo
descition by the husband, who fails to op-

pose her motion, and tlio consequence is
that a divorce is decreed. If thisispropor,it
would seem that our statute should lie
amended so as to require the court to de-

cree divorce upon the appearance befoio it
of. husband and wife, demanding separa-
tion. J1 Jgo Thajcr, and most persons
with Imu, would think this verywiong;
but as it is just what we are doing now,

--,, under cover, it needs that they should be
ip and doing if they want to keep unwill-

ing couples tied together in Pennsylvania.

Slow Hut Sure.
Tho letter of Postmaster General Vilas

to the Democratic concrcssmen of Ohio,
Indiana, Virginia and New Yoik, in whoso
states the cailiest and most inqioitaut elec-
tions are to take place, indicates very plain-
ly and very forcibly the policy of the new
administration toward that class of fed-
eral offlce-holde- with whom the public is
most intimately associated and most famil-
iarly acquainted. Tho postmasters of the
country aio nearly as many in number as all
other persons holding federal appointments,
and they are mostly of the "fouith-class,- "

whoso salaries are under $l,ooo. Tho
postmaster Is the one functionary in whom
to the view of the greatest number of peo-
ple Is embodied the federal power. They
all have dealings with him. Tho foui ss

postollico Is the centre of political
power in neaily every noigliboihood, and
everybody knows with what scrupulous
care the Republicans have occupied these
offices everywhere with tlio class who are
described by the postmaster general as fit
subjects for olllcial decapitation. AVheio
there has been a Republican store or tav-c-

orBliop, or place of any kind in con-
trol of a paitisan, In the village and at the
cross-road- s, there the postollico has
been fixed, regardless of public con-
venience or of any consideration
sYe that the postmaster head the Republi-
can procession and respond with alacrity
to the paity These post-.maslc- rs

me commissioned for no paitieular
term ; hence there was no time at which
tholr commissions might be said to expho.

Tany of them have been In ollleo five, ten
, andtwentj jears, and us they wcro origi- -

sally appointed because of their party
services, their retention depended on a con- -

j ' .tuiuance of this sort of 7eal, no matter
' 'how offenslvo it was to Democrats or how

CVK1110" Interfered with a proper discharge
"of tholr olllclal duties Tlio most doveut

civil service reformer would lmi dly contend
' j that his cix-w- l demanded the rotention of
ij, men who thus got into ollleo, simply be- -

A,&-ca- use they were in occuiKincy.
i Mr. Vilas very generously s with u
'small installment. IIo knows that all of

. i

.

'
the worthy cases cannot be prought to the
block at once, nor the great?rtultituilo of
fttcceaaors ba discriminatingly selected

" TBiholesalo. So ho takes "25 per cent, and a
'few of the principal states at the start;

bjm! the sailing mouth of Hay will be oc- -

cuplcd with Uio needs tunl demands of
Ohio, Virginia, New York anil Indiana.
Tlio other lnctlircn will be readied In duo
season. Meantime Uio Republican occu-
pants may be getting their bouses In order,
nnd Democratic aspirants cultivutu tlio
good gift of patience.

Hotter I.nle Than Never.
Now that the bill Is

hopelessly beaten, our esteemed contempo-
rary, the J'cio Era, Indicates very decid-
edly that It is In favor of the constitution
and tlio enforcement of it. It berates the
Lancaster county member rdundly for
their opposition to the measure and for
their scrvllo aid to tlio corporations in
" their present system of plunder." It cor-
rectly states the position of the people of
this county, to be practically unanimous
agninst tlio present discriminations prac
ticed against them, and declares with truth
that Representatives Hrosius, Rook, Davis,
Ilcldelbaugh and Kemper have misrepre-
sented their constituents.

It scarcely does the Lancaster county
members of the general assembly justice,
however, when it intimates that the wishes
of the people of this county wcro made
well known to them by all the exponents
of public sentiment. Tor, of the many
newspapers printed In this county, we be-

lieve tlio iNTULLiocxcEit, and moic re-

cently the Inquirer, have alone urged the
passage of the bill. Tho Xcw Em has
been conspicuously silent. At a time when
its opinion ought to have been Inllucntial
with the representatives of its party it was
not forthcoming. To be sure the mem-

bers ought not to have waited for it, nor
to have depended upon It. Rut if they
did they have some slight ecuso for their
obliquity, which tlio 2iw Era has not for
its remissness.

The Postmasters to (Jo.
It Is evident that tlio Republican iK)stmas- -

tcrs are to go. Those who aie not lemov-abl- e

for partisanship under the postmaster
general's rpeciflcation, will not be many in
the end, the adjudication of guilt or inno-

cence being left to the Democratic repie-sentativ- es

and senators. They areieeom-mende- d

to proceed in the woik of elimina-
tion by degiees and to dispatch alwut a
quarter of the w hole lot of postmasters in
their district, selecting tlio worst paitisnns
for first execution.

Tho letter of the postmaster general
makes two thingsplniu ; the one being that
Republican partisanship will be a cause of
removal, and next that Democratic con-
gressmen will be entrusted with tlio work
of cleaning out tlio postolllces in their dis
tricts. This has been the ancient practice,
and tlio administration does not propose to
radically change the old methods. The
modification which it seems to suggest is
that Republican postmasters who liavedone
no Republican party woik will be permitted
to remain in their olllccs until the last, and
peihaps until their commissions exp'tio ;

this point not licing definitely settled.
Inasmuch as the occupants of the im-

portant iMHtoIllrcs have been apiointcd to
them because of their active Republican
partisanship, it may be expected that those
who have inado their title clear to serve
out their terms under the present adminis-
tration will not lie numerous enough to
greatly hamper the Demociatlu represen
tatives in the labor of love to which the
postmaster general recommends them.

Candiuati: Quay had better uteor clear of
Ilarrlsburg. Ho has already hocu nnd boon
too much of that mopliitlc atino-'plioru- .

-
Mit. Cuius Maoiii:

JLocratlo annex to IiwJm
seems to have u Dcin- -

.VSTfri'.VS'.SiU'V-

Tin; swinging sign seems to lmvo ltn IixmI
liahiUitioii in Pennsylvania cities. One may
travel all oyor the busines streets of Host on
and not encounter one of those nuisances.
That they are nuisances no Intelligent
who is not a sign owuor will deny. Hut
they are more than nuisances, na they soino-tluio-s

net as agents. Tlio
otliordaylu Now York a stationary sign In
the shape of a ho.it y roll of oilcloth fell UHin
a llttlo girl mid killed her. Tho child
had been playing in front of tlio shop whore
tlio dangerous sign was placed, when in
some m uiiior the heavy roll was overturned
and in its fall it crushed her to death. There
should be legislation against Iho unsightly
nnd dangerous custom. Hither It is law fill
ter children to play upon tlio streets, or It Is
unlawful to make such play daugorous. Tlio
sign owners should be made to reali.o that
the last is the legal vlow of tlio situation.

Tin; Now York legislature dies It
began its work at the sumo time as tlio Penn-
sylvania legislature, which, llko the brook,
bids fair to go on forever.

"offensive partisans" of the
fourth-clas- s must go.

O.vi: of the surest ovltteneos of the ileclino
in patronage of Miimnor resorts is seen lu the
proposed combination of hotel men to keep
down the prices or their employes l'or the
last few yours tlio summer liotol proprietor
lias been put through a conrual test that has
forced many to throw up the sponge. Tho
trutli is that money has not been very plenti-
ful for tlio last few seasons, mid those who
have found themselves with n loss amount of
tills wherewithal than usual have very
HOiisibly concluded to spend their summers
at homo. This has been followed by depres
sion In the business et summer hotels. It is
proposed to take time by the forelock this
year by reducing the wages of tlio hotel
omployos bofero summer sots hi ; for the wise
hotol-kccp- knows that iflio does this when
the season is on, ho will be at the moiey of
his servants. Tho proposed now senlo limits
tlio wages et the colored waiters to not over
J20 a month ; w h lto waiters, 525 ; colored bell-boy- s,

512; chamber girls, f8, and cooks and
bakers lrom ton to lltteou per cent less than
last year, anil nil other liotol employes In
proportion. Tho prices named are in ad-

dition to board. Hotel employes need not
fear that tholr livings are jeopardised by this
proposed plan, for buslusos competition will
in tlio cud be the ical critoriou of wages.

Semu poeplo think that Ctoveland Is too
slow or movement; yet he Is turning the
rascals out at tlio rate or thirty a day.

Gun. HiiAvunhas boldly announced that
ho cannot be reconcllod to the apjKilnt-ment- of

men to consulships who had beou in
robclllon against the country they were now
serving. Is this the same Heaver who in a
famous speech to the at
Carlisle, some years ago, declined that lie
hardly know which side in the late war was
right, and that had ho boon Sjouth ho would
have worn the gray ?

Mu. Vilas' lotter tsn sign board ter a lot
of cross-road- s politicians.

Maltreatment of u Olrl.
HlizaSIeis, about 10 years old, was found

tin the river bank, alxivo Charleston, W. Va,,
on Wednesday with scarcely any clothing on
and in adying condition. Hho says that throe
ilays ago she was mot on the street in the
evening and assaulted by (1 rant Jones, Prnnk
Heo ami Walter Kent, nit colored, nnd fright-
fully bojtou and kicked by them. While
dazed she wandered to the place named and
laid down, and remained there without food,
not knowing where she was. Sho was in a
frlghtiu) condition from her maltreatment
Tlio nouroes deny hnvlmr won Iho ulrl on
the occasion Mioupcakt nf, Hho has iodgod
complaint against them. The chances or I

her ivcqvory ure not good.

11KKK AND THERE.

I Imvo beou In Washington three or four
times slnco the now (ulmlnlatrntlon enmo
Into power, neither In search of ollleo for
myself nor anybody olse. Hut while nttond- -
tug to prlvnto business I lmvo iniulo occasion
to hear and see and learn nil I could nlxmt
the president and his cabinet,- - tliolr plans
nnd purposes, and the Impression ulilch they
miiko upon the country- - I uotico timt the
linw or beds hi front of the Treasury build-
ing on Pennsylvania nveiiuo are consider-
ably farther ndvnneod than they wore
n month ago. Ho are the chances of Demo
crats coming Into olllclal uppolnliucutH.

Tlioro has novcr been any doubt hi the
minds of poeplo with opportunities to know
and lulolllguueo to discern that this Is and
will continue to boa Doinocratla administra-
tion. Tlioro has nover been any concealment
that Mr. Cleveland believes In Democratic
principles, nnd that In their proper applica-
tion lies the healing of governmental IUh.

Ono or these principles Is to turn out men
who have debauched tlio civil service, and to
put In men who will purify It. Tho letter
which l'ostmastor (Jonond Vilas has ad-- d

reused to each of the Democratic, congress-
men from Hovornl Htatos, and which Is

In Intdm.imiinuuii hi full, Is
nald to lmvo boon maikod "confidential."
If w, it may be assumed that this was con
sidered the iKtst way to glvo It circulation j
I lmvo no doubt Unit the 'purposes hero dis-
closed are open to all the public and are
ntoneo to be nhown forth In the practical
operation of the departments. Thoy are
exactly lu accord with what Mr. Vilas told
mo over a mouth ago in an extended conver-
sation as to the pmpntoilpollcy or tliond
ministration with regard to fourth-clas- s post
masters, whoso terms are not inuiloil oy any
fixed tenure. Tlio tonus of this letter are
Hiilllciontlv dcllnlto for a wayfaring man,
though a Republican cross roads postmator,
to read. Mr. Vitas is working hard and Is at
n disadvantage by the accumulation of busl-no- ss

In bis department and the lack of help.
Hut ho Impresses one as a Hlngulnrly clear-
headed, vigorous, dliot-- t and determined
man. Tlio thoioughness with which appli-
cations anil recommendations are Hilled In
his department are wonderful. After tlio
brief it inado up, the ease thoroughly ex-

amined, and a conclusion reached, In nil lui
portant civsos the iKistiuastor general goes
over the matter with tlio president, ami every
uigiii mo is inus ongagou w mi ins
cabinet ministers in wrestling with and
disposing ofiqqioliitinciilH.

Tho earnest, obvious purpose of the admin-
istration Is to avoid bad aiiDoiutmciits; and
tlio delay tli.it has thus f.ir occasioned
has been owing mainly to this dosire. As
the president said the other day : " Olvo us
good men. Don't let us have any nilsilts or
scandals." Ho recehes, talks for a moment
to and disposes of hundreds of callers every
day. Tlio way to the Whlto House Is broad
and easy, nnd many tlioro be who go therein.
Access to the oxooutl vo chamber Is ready und
when It has become pretty well lilted ho
startsiirouud the circle and disposes of those
lu waiting, very quietly and guntly.biit very
soon making the ellnsUo nnd prolix isitor
to understand that his time Is the
government's and that a hundred are
awaiting their turn. In tlio spacious execu-
tive chamber nt Albany ho formed the linbll
of receiving a largo nuinbor of visitors nt one
time, who foiim at least lmvo uio H.uisi.ieuon
of seeing Hint ho was engaged and what
their chances worn or getting a hearing. IIo
continues this In the White House, where his
room Is not nearly mi blg.butro.lurund more
cheerful than the governor's chamber In
Albany's handsome mid expensive caiillol.
1 notice, however, that when Commissioner
or Internal Hosouuo Mlllor comes in or uny
other olllcial with a bundle of papers In his
hand, the ptcmidont resume his chair, settles
down to business, and the circle of visitors
ri'iinw wiiItliiL'. Alter nil. the ordinary visi
ter seldom gets moio natisractioii from his
visit than nn interchange of pleasant greet-
ings witli the head of the government. And
lids Is all ho has a right to oxpcot, Mr.
Cleveland told mo the other day that ho
found it Imisisslblo to rcmeinlwr from day
to dav, or on en from morning tonight any
considerable number of the hundiods and
thousands and after while It will be hun-
dreds or thousands things that are said in
his ear by people whooxiiccllilm to "attend
to it right iiway" because lie gives tlu'lii
resiH)ctt'iil consideration. The best way for
everybody to do who has real business with
the executive or any other y icpaftKWiW is to
put It flown m wriinig-- - it can nanny fscaisj
nttontluiu . . '

' Thero seems to Iki no differt'iico of opinion
about Miss Cleveland and tlio clovati-- social
lonooflho Whito House under the new reg-

ime. Tlio wire of a distinguished represent-
ative, nnd as we
walked tlirilugh the White House grounds
the other flay, told mo with what misgivings
und forolsKllngN fho looked lorwaril to a
elmngo from the elcganco and repose of the
Arthur rule In the drawing room ; and how
all her fears wore dissipated and her admira-
tion for a higher order of tilings enhanced at
tlio llrst real reception et the Clovelauds.
" Ah," her husband wpoko up, " I never so
felt the triumph or Deinocmtio institutions as
when I mw mid hoard that gracious lady

tlio foreign ministers in their own court
language, mistress of the Whito House, und
vpstenfiiy u scliool teacher earning her own
living."

.
I saw Secretary Iimar jog up tlio aveuuo

the other day in a wliilo overcoat and riding
uhoaty bay horse with a short whip. Ho
dismounted at the front floor, handed tlio
gontle stood to a black boy who held him
until the cabinet meeting adjourned.

J. Proctor Knoll, who lias been visiting
Washington, and was tlio guest of the presi-
dent on ids afternoon drive and at dinner the
other day, looks stouter and as IT ho enjoyed
life nioro than since ho became governor of
Kentucky, the post that was his heart's de-

sire. Ho remembers ids isit to
some j ears ago with great HatislUetlon and
promisPH to eoino again. Ho inquired es-
pecially utter the many religious sects among
our German imputation, in whoso distinc-
tions of dross and creed ho manifested much
lute rest.

Tlio president and siecietary Manning are
particularly well pleased at tlio geueial ap-

probation which followed their llrst npiKilnt-ment- of

an Internal rovenue collector from
thlsstnto thntof Mr. Higler. Tlieronro signs
that n complete mid early revolution of the
internal rovenue sorvlco is in contemplation,
nud applicants for collcctorslilps should get
their papers on tlio without delay. As Mr.
Manning observed the othnr day "coplo
who wnut to ftsii, must get tholr lines
ready." 1 suggested that tlioro had been some
doubt as to w lien the season would open ;

but this being now known the llsliormeii
would soon be abundant.

Tho talk nbout Secretary QarlnuU being
oxereised about tlio elcganco of Hon Hrow-stor- 's

apartments, and having ordered plain
crash to supplant the Turkish towels and
rag carpels in place of tlio Ottoman rugs, Is
all talk. Garland strikes one as a worker
who Is entirely oblivious to his surround-
ings and purely on buslnoss bout Ho has
" not yet got down" to applications for ap-
pointments, unit the tear is that ho won't

I don't think Kudlcott has as many callers
as tlio rest of them. Ho does not scorn to
have made the acquaintance et the boys.

Secretary Hayard looks in place In Uiostato
deji:irtment Ho Is a good deal an-

noyed at the persistency with which
many et tlio congressmen urp apjior-portloni-

out the consulates nud other
places In the diplomatic service, asvjf they
wore more spoils et war. Ho appreciates that
many of thorn are almost places oroxllo, and
npH)iutces to them who know nothing but
et the salaries uttache.1 would be disappointed
and possibly dccllno or rue bargain l&Jiqy
cut I hem. Mniiv of the rircsont liiutllllbarii.s.
by long sorvice fiavo attained singular enl-efene- y

and are far removed from oil'onsiV
partisanship. Still tills sooretary Is open IT'
nil suggestions j overy application and rec-

ommendation is considered, and ho will take
it us a real sorvlco to himself, to the govern-
ment and to tlio party, if llrst-eluM- 8 and en-

tirely lilting men are brought to his notice
for tun consulships.

It Is a mistake to suppose, that less hood is
paid by this administration nod In the
various departments to the views and wishes
of congressmen and other recognized repre-
sentatives oflixud Democratic sentiment than
heretofore. On the other hand thclroplnions
are elndiv received und earnestly desired. I
think It would be 1'uUd to their iullueaoe to l

1)0 discovered sacrtnehut the public Intermix,
liio party's welfare and the ndmlnlstratlnn's
credit to tholr own private lntorests or
porsonnl enprlco. Hut to their reprcHOiitnttvo
ixisitlon. tholr kunwlodga of men and local-
ities and tholr K)llllcal Inlluonco and xngaclty
all is eonrcded that they are entitled to.
Woo betide tlioiu wl)0 abtiso their )irurgn-tlv-e.

1 think such will find It cold weather
oen lu July at the White House.

Mr. KainlaH'H alleged Influence hi admin-
istration circles arises from no desire on his
part to dominate policy or appointments, nor
from any concession of that character on the
part of the powers Hint be. Mr. Ran did I'm

recognized position hi the load orship of the
party at largo; his g luthunlo
political association wan .Mr. uaunmg ; mr.
Cleveland's unconcealed confidence lu his
good Judgment; bis extended aciiualnt-unc- o

Willi public men, ospcs-lnll-
y lu

l'cnnHvlvanlo. and his direct, positive man
ner lmvo of course given liliii n procr slmro
ofhilluenco. Hiitlroin throe dlllorent and
all rollablo sources none connected with
hlmsolf I heard the saino story of the rcla-tlnii- H

between him and the administration.
That Is that the comparatively low Impoitiiut
recommendations he has inado have all lcon
"well considered," and the things donoor
men named iqiou rellanco lu Ids Judgment
lmvo turned out so well that each bucccshIvo
one 1ms strengthened the president's

lu the disinterestedness and
breadth of his counsel.' 1 happen to
know that Mr. Randall's chief purpose is to
aid the administration hi securing the fittest
Instruments of its high policies, nnd to do
this without regard to past personal or lae-tlo-

dllt'oreiieos. Ho knows, nsovcry wise
politician knows, that this Is tiiotiuio to build
no and not to tear down ; and that if Mr.
Cleveland's administration is afalluro there
will Ik) no other Democratic administration
until after ollticat cremation has gathered
the whole present generation of parly leaders
to us own.

KlNIIIIAl).

I'EHSONAL.
GAitrii;i,i)'s sbitua for Statuary hall,

Washington, arrhed on 'i'lmrwlay.
Jl'ixii: Wam.ach, of Han Pranolsco, isadd

to have the Chinese mission, now
octMipleil by John Hussell Young.

AitMiniiTCliuss Maiiia TiinnuHA, of Aus
tria, lias a iiassiuu lor nmulacliirmg jewelry,
mid labfrs tinder the instruction of a work-
ing Jeweler.

Jiikii: Pattkiiho.v, of Haneaster, oceupleil
it seal on the Dauphin county lieiich Thiirs-da- y

botweou Judges Siuioiiton and M'l'her-soi- i.

IIo is the falhcr-iu-la- or tlio latter.
Coi.o.Mir, Quay and Chris. Mugee metal

Ilarrlsburg Tor the first time since their light
over the st.ito trcasurcmhip. Tho in

terview showed that no truce was jiovsible.
Mausiiai. McMahon is now engaged in

writing ids momeirs from the begliinlngfit
his military career to the close of Ids publlo
life. Tho work will not be published till
after his death.

Rantman Joiinon is engaged upon a
ixirtniltor Proshlent Cloeland for the city
iudl at Albany. Mr. Clo eland's portrait is
also to be added soon to the gubernatorial
collection hi the executive cliuuilier at the
capital.

Dm Oi.ivnu Vi:n'ii:i,i. Hoi.jiks Is in
HUllleiently goHl health to toll up many
lllghts of stdrs to meetings of tlio Massa-
chusetts Historical society, and still strong
enough to remark that the association should
be named tlio ".Massachusetts nigii-storylc-

Society."
Pnoi'. It. IC. ltfi:uiu.i:, city ftiiiorliiton-den- t

of public hcIiooIh, wilt deliver a lecture
in the hull of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, fortho bonellt of tlio Ladles' Auxil-
iary, connected with that Institution, next
Thursday evonlng. Tho high school double
quartette will sing and tlio proceeds will go
lor a now carjict

Silt JolIN HrimorK told a story in Ids
recent scci:h at Shrewsbury which can have
no jerso!ial application to himself. It was
about a traveler who revisited a Now Zea-

land village and Inquired after a irlend a
leading Maori I. iber.d and n member of the
local society, It is lwlioved. Tho reply
was discoiinigiiig. "All" Haiti tlio village
chief, with resignation, "lie gave us so much
good advice that we had to put him to death
mercifully."

I'rmii I lift Corpmn).
Kmni tlio Sbirlne Rirrnck-B- . l'riiHai-ola- , riorlda,

Coiponil ltll llnri;er rltcK of IIki ImjiiuIIU of
Ilmwii's li-- Illttcis In Unit umlarluiift
He nay : "I have utcil m unit Poltlcs nuil must
hiiv I him L'rc.illv licncllllisl liv iiHlnif It. Sew'ml
of my cmiiniilusiito llnmii's Iron liUler, unit
you m-i- lestusMiinsI I hey nil tlilnk It tliogn'ut-f-H- t

thing on fin tli." 'llils kind el Va'ura.'i'y
tiATj.'s irot'J uu ijiiarrni ctinvxTning iiiuhuo
Iron Hitlers tl.u best tunic.

l'H)lillilll(iiiM NKWIiil.
Ills iiotollcn tlml prolitbltloiilils favor nn

lu tlio alcoholic line, but thuni has a
ill.ontlni opinion uiuoug the moil critical, that
Dvrpv's I'oie Malt Wiiidkkv Is the proper arti-
cle to im whenever occunlnu until fnrHiicerss
fully lighting the iiiuk's of pnuiiuioula, tllph.
tlicrla, Ij pliulJs nml uiliinmiitlo fcvcis of all
kinds. Thu doctors ndvNo thin ceinve. Hint liiin-drud- s

nf families hao bi'cn touxccllent
hc.iltli by u proper list) of thin ivmcdy, vhlchllie
latest triumph of science, prwlui-r- abioliiluly
free riimi nil liijiitious drugs unit residuum or
fiiKt-- l oil found hi other makew. Ono dollar pur
bottle by the drug nud grocery trade.

Never nut of place; Hop I'lasltrs for sudden
pains, wrukiicng und Hrulns. AIhujsmiic. STh),

I.UIII0 Hack? lliinl'H Kidney ami l.lvcr
Itemedy currn dltii-ln- g dleoaMMof ilUbutcv,
grnx'l.mid rutuntloii or urine.

"I can't hleepl" Sum-rer- from nervous pros
tuition, mid waited vitality, can health
by lulim Hunt's hiilney Itemedy.

lnjlilndcodSw

Hl'EVlAL NOTlCr.S,

A Tnliiipill Nerioun S)tein
Cnn never be poesed by tho-.- e whoo diges-
tive nml axnlinll.itlvo organ uro lit n stare of
chronic Weak stomaclis make weak
nerves. To restore vigor nnd quiutuilu to tlii)
latter, thollrct must be Invigorated and regu-

lated. Tho ordinary sedal lies may trniuiulllzu
the iicrvus for a while, but theycmi never, llko
Ilostcttur'shtnuiach Hitters, remove the caue
or nervous debility. That miperb bnlgoraut
mid corieetlvoof dNordcied conditions of the
alimentary organ, ha also the elfect of tmp.ii

tone to the nerves, 'the dellcuto tissues of
which they uro constituted, when weakened lu
coiiseqiiuiicoof linpoverlshnient of the blood,
resultlug from Imperfect digestion nud assimil-
ation, dmw strength from the fund of vitality
duvcloped In tlio system by the Hitters, which
Impart the reunited Impetus to the nutritive
functions of the stomach, enriches tlio circula-
tion und given lonu and lcgulutlty to till) M'ClO-thenn- d

ciacuatlvo organ. iul3-2-

(lueer reading would be thu history nf name.
Wu cannot, lion o cr we go in to thu subject now',
except ho far us to say that Dr. Kennedy's
" Fuvorltu Itemedy" wus culled by that nnuie,
lu mi Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public, use. Ppeak-In- g

of it ho would Bay to hi patient, "This I

my favorite remedy for alt troubles of the
blood," etc, and Its success was go great that ho
dually spelled the name wllh capital letter.

(2)inylMindcod.tw

rm.FUAZlKH'S HOOT IHTTBIIS.
Frnzler's Hoot Hitters are not n drum shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal In overy
sense. They uct strongly upon the Liver nml
Kidneys, keep the howols open und regular,
clcniwo the blitfMl and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, I. bold by II. It. Cochran,
137 and I'Si North (Jucunsticct. (i)

A Yelling ltaby
Is something to be avoided. liable with colds,
babies w Ith tcalds, burns, bite, nches, sprains,
or pnlns uro bound lo become noisy tenants of
the household. Dr. Z'Aoiikm' Kclcclric Oil will
curu ull these cmnplulnts. For nlo by II. II.
Cochrun, druggist, ia7 und iau North Queen
ktrcct, Lmicistur.

Ni:vi:itmvKur.
If you lire troubled villi nervous or sick head-

ache, do not glo up your case us lueiinihlo until
you imvo tried Dr. I.osllo'shpeclul Prescription,
be the testimonial luunothur column, diu-lw-

bKlNl)lSKASES.-"8WAYN- K'S OINTilUNT.'
"Swajne'i Ointment" cure Tetter, 8nlt

llhmiin, ltlngworm, frore. I'lmples, Kczoum, nil
ltcliy Kruptlons, no matter how abiHnatapr long
ttaiuilna. Jan'S-J- l FAw

Yon Can Depend On II.
"For sovero toothache und Neuralgia of the

head 1 iiaod Thomai' Jtclcctrio Oil. This Is
tlio best thing I over knew for relief of

pittn of any kind. Tho house Is necr without
it." Sir. A. M. Frank. 177 W. Tupporbt., lluf.
falo, N. Y. For halo by II. It. Cochran, ilimgglst,
137 und 1JU North Queen street, Lancaster.

l'll.EHt l'll.KSII PlbKSMI
Sum curu forllllml. Illcedlngundltclilugl'tlw.

One mx ha cured the worst case of J) yours'
standing. No one need suirer live minutes utter
uslnir wiuium's iiiuimi umiuieui. ji urn

tumors, ttllays Itching, acts lis poiiltlco,
give Instant relief, l'repuret! only lor l'lle.
itihlim of the prlvuto parts, nothing else. Bold
hvdrti
Bold by
HV1V11.

;glsls indiiiiillcu on receipi oi pnet,fi.
II. II. Cochrun, 137 and 13'J North Queen

I')

mllBY AKE OLKANI.Y AND T.hV.-J- L

gmt. Thure 1 no other external muedy
Dial dues so much good as Ucusou's Capcluu

eeu.
tt

aiKHWAU

13R0VN'S1H0N 1I1TT1SUH.

WOMEN
.S'ci'dlini renewed nlrciiHtli, or who miffer from

intiriiuucs pcunnurio me se, mioniu try

Brown's Iron Bitters.
T1IK 11K.ST TONIC.

Tmdo Mink
yUAI.ITV, I'UKITV NOT O.UANT1TV.

On Kory Iloltle.

This mrillclmi combine Iron lth mini vf'go- -

tahle Ionics, and Is Iiivntuiiblii lor I)Ihciics
liecullar In Women, und nil wlio lend sedentiiry
llvex. It nnilchcs and 1'urlllcs the blood, Slim-iilutf'-

tlio Appetite. StrcmrlhfUH the .Muscles
mid Nfrvp4lii fuel, tlwirdiiiflilv lnvli.niiilfs.

Olenm the complexion und makes the akin
smooth.

It doe tint lilnckru tlio teeth, eanne hendnchu,
or pniduce eoiiBtlpatlon oil other Iron tucid-cin- e

ttu.
, Mus. KLlZAnnTll llAinn, 74 Knrwell Ave.,

Wis., nays, under date of Dee. ai, issi!
" I have lined llrowu' Iron llltteis, anil It lias

been more Hum a doctor to me, having timid
mo of tlio weakness ladles liiue lu life. Also
cured mo of I.lvcr Complaint, und now my com-
plexion Is clear and good. Ibis been bencllclnt
in my children."

(loniilnoliiisulmve; I twin mm k mid crossed id
line on w nipper. TAKK NO OTlli:it. Made
only by
11UO WN'S Oil USI ICA I. CO., IIA I.TlMOItK, .11 1).

).Atir' IIahii IkHiK Useful und atlmcllve,
containing llt of prizes for receipt. Inloi mil-
lion nbout coins, etc., Klvcu uay by nil dealers
lu medicine, or mulled to any address on receipt
of 2e. stump. (!)

"
"TIOP PLASTKH.

NOT MICK OTHKH KINDS.
Ilor I'LAHTKiMuct bistmilly when applied. Try

lliein ror Ilneknclie, l'uln In the Side, Mlllchen,
Ithcuiimlliiii, sciatica, hole and Weak Chest and
ill local iivlies und lialu. So soothing nud
uticiuflhcnlng to weak und Hied pari. Coin
poscuoi nature' mill Known rcim-tiic-

, viriues
of rreh Hop. Iliirgundy Pitch mid Cunndii

Sold oiervwhem aso.. S Tor fl.W). HOI'
I'l.ASTIIH COill'ANY, Proprietors, IIomIiiii,
.Mas. (10)

PliASTHH.H'
HHAHP OH DUHIi PAINS.

Shop girls, salcsw omen nml housewives nil
or less limn weak buck or sldciiehu. A

liuly ku: inn- - I'Lahtku worn is nours uiu
my buck moiegfsl than nil thu lemcdles I ever
used." Kiirimy sort or pain ororeuessof

tuntittitlellef Isglven. Superior to
protectois rorwenk mid wire lungs. Ilor

l'l.AKTKKH mi) made lrom lluigundy l'ltuh, Cnn-ml- a

lUlsiim mid tin) entile, itucs or garden
Hop. Sold everywhere, ile., orfi for tl.fw. HOI'
l'l.ASTint COJIPANV, llostnii, .IIium. (II)

n OP PHAST1CH.

A HAIHHOAD RNOINRKll
l.lvlngln Crntral New York, wus cured nf a

Kidney comphilut by the Hoi-- VhMitr.K
llosus: "i Know wiuinney iiiiJiiiiii iiruiniiM-n- .

them to nil the boy on tin) load." Applied to
p.ilu In uny part Instant relief I given. Vorwcnk
nnd tired muscle or Joint, Crick, Stitches, Hldu-neli-

Neumlglii, Son) Chest, Kheiimntlsm or
liK-u- l weak tin) virect Is magic. Prcpansl
from llurgundy 1'ltch, Cuiimln llalsutn nnd vir-
tue of garden Hops. Sold by tlniKKltl nnd
country store. !Sc.,fiforl.(H. HUL'l'li.ViTKIl
COMPANY, Huston, Mas. (13)

i:xuuitsiox.i.
IKNHYN PAHIC.

Penryn Park,
-- ON Till- .-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

l:tcurslfiu CiiiniiiHtee of Chinches, huudiiy
Schisils und other select organization. In mak-
ing I lielrsu miner urrmijjemeiit. should not neg
leet to for renryn l'nrk.

TliUdvllghtlul icsorti situated ill the midt
of thu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And lis uroiind covering hundred of neie lire
imsy ofneeess rnnn all part of central l'enu
yhuula for the free utoof excuralnuUls tln.ru

uio extensive
CKOOXUT AND l.AWN TKNN1S tiltOUNI).,

I.AKlii: DANC1NO l'A VII, ION, HANI)
STAND, HITCHi:,', HASKET

AND CI.OAK- - ItOOMS,
ttiidCUNHint 'ATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

competent f.iterer(ji,lH.'io meal can 1hi iiiiiciireil
ut iiiislenitej.-u"".- a photograph gallery und
f1v.uiei(iue,Aiieraunieiioleatuie.

s'lilliiiinr iillnwi-i- l cm thn
Kxcuriilous fnun nil points out ho Philadelphia

A Ueaillng and Heading & lolinntil.l Itallioads
will liocariied direct to the l'aik wttlioiitchaugu
of cam.

Complete In formal ion can hu ohtuiueil mid en-
gagement cllcctcd IIU liartles from all polnl
on Hit) Philadelphia .V Iteaillni; und Uejulluir A
Columbia ICitllroaiW, iis,u upplleatlnn.to CO.
HuneiH'k, ticiieral l Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Itendliig Uatlroad, 07 South
Kuiirt h si reel, Philadelphia, l'u., und with parties
fioui I c banon liy nptilyliiK t t he undcrsluucd,

ii.ii.ii,r,.pi-- i
Sunt. Cornwall Mt.

ina 3uid

u i.i, u m
Sc

QUMMKItOP tas,'.

Hope Ualliihitl,
l.hanon I 'a.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND-

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart f if the South .Mountain, on the Hun

of the abno toad, olfulcd In Individuals ami
association ,

Free of Charge.
ThfM- - ground, corcitug bundled of uetes,

nro easy of access from ull part el Laslern
I'ciiiiKWVunla.

I NhTUKAMS, spanned
by uistlo luldgesi MOUNTAIN hl'KINOS,
walled up wilh native sandstone ; bllADY
WALKS nud l'llOMUNADLS.
A LAIHIK DANCI.Vil 1'AVILl.lON,

I.AIKIH DINING HALL.
KITCHLN, D1NINO UOOJI,

andTAHLr.s. IIKNCIIKS nnd IlUbTKJ SHATs.
sentlered iluough thu grove for the five use of
excursionist.
LA WN TIINN IS, CltOQIJLT, HALLO HOUNDS,

IIOWLINU AI.LKY, fHOOTING HAL-LHU-

QUOITS ANI FOOT HALL

Aie among the amusements otfercd.

No Intoslcatlng Drinks Allowed on
tlio Promlaos.

Wl'mlles deslilng It, can meals nt
thol'AHK HKbTAUHANT, whlcli will be under
the chaigo of
eaieieroi inu

MU. K. M. HOLT., the noicd

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds tin ouphout the sea-
son, giving it hi personal supervision.

Ironi nil pofuts on l'cnnsylvu-nl- u

It. It. will be carried ditcct to the l'ark w Ith-o-

change of car.
Wllxcursloii rates nnd full Information can

be obtained und cngugcinents oltected with
parties from nil points on the Pennsylvania
ll.lt. upon iippllcallon to GLO. W. IIOV1), As-

sistant (ieneril Passenger Agent, 1', It. It., No.
) South fourth street, l'hlladelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. & L. & C. V. It. U., Lebanon, l'u.

, niyl'Mind

1845.
HATS AUTli VAfH.

1885.

STAUFFDR& CO.,
Leading Fashionable II alters,

All the New Spilng Styles, In l'lalu and Fiiuey
Colors, Kxtra Light Weight, in

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
The Luvgost Assortment of

STRAW GOODS
In the City,

With Prices to Suit the Time.
Holng Manufacturers, and receiving goods ill.

rcct Horn tin) fuctoiics, wu mu able to sell goods
lower than over,

Nottoublo to show our good. Give us u call.

. D. STAMEBR & CO,
(SI1ULT.'S OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANOASTKU, PA.

TTXTHOUT BXOEPTION, THE BEST
V Clguiif lo tim town, two for Do, at

HAUTilAN'B YKLLOW illOST CI0AK

mtr duuiin.

JOHN S. OlVMHl. (31H). I. HATHVON.

TO GEjNTLECDEjN :

We have now on Inmd n full line of KNUbtSII,
KUK.NCIInnd A.MIiltlUA.N

SUITINGS
IN Al.bTIIK NI'.WKST HI'ltlN'd AND SUM.

AIIHl STVI,i;s, i
tllrect from Importers nnd Mniiufiicluiers, lit
lowdown fash pi Ices. Wo mo prepared to make
Hull to older id short mil Ice, Pirold men, d

men, men whodres plain or fusliion- -

nine, young men who waul hid very inlustcut.
Wo ninki! u specialty or milking IIiivh' nud
Vouth's Clothing, Our Cutler mm of I lie best,
most expel lelieed nud practical colters In lin-caste-

Wo employ none but the best workmen
and life only good trimming, nod gumiinlen
perfect (It. Our price mo down In suit the
time. Wo also hint! on hand a full line of
Spilug and Hummer Underwear, for Men nnd
lloyl (Imire Shlit, size. 'II to Hi IucIii-h- ) Jean
Drawers. '.M to IS Inches; 1 1 oil cry, liloves, Neck,
wear. Handkerchief, etc., In Iho tory latest
Rlyles'iudut thu loHesteiisli pi Ices.

JOHN S. GIVLER k CO,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
l.ANCASTint, l'A.

D ItHSS GOODS.

WATT SHAKD & CO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
AI.I.COI.OUS, 10c. A VAKD.

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YAIID W IDi:, J'-- . A YAIID.

COPURB DRESS GOODS,
ni:v hiiADi:s,.T7j;c. a yaud.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 In. COLORED CASHMERES,
A YAUD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
PINK QUA I.1TV, !.() n Vatd.

Aotoulshlng bargain.
WI)ootiTUUKIsIIT()VKI.S Vx Cents lluch.

Worth A Cent.

2,000 Vardi INDIGO BLUE SATING,

15c. a Yard ; Worth 'SK.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES
i Yard ; Ileal Vulue, 37Jc.

HEW YOEK STORE.

T 15. MAKTIN & CO.

T

Upliolstory l)c)artinciil

wu aim: showing an llugant
ASSOItTMUNT OF

LACE CURTAINS,
IN UCIUJ AND WH1TK,

Ihuiglng lu prleo fiom tt) cents to t?) per pair.

SPKCIALHAUGAIN

III a TAPKD-KDG- LACK CUUTA1N (l.'ciu),

Atifl.37 Per Pair.

Madras Curtains,
IN MiW AMI C1IOICK I'.FFKCT.-"-,

Fi orn .".() Pel IMIr tfp.

LACK Itl'NTINtiS,

I.Af'i: PILLOW SHAMS,

IIIlAII)i:0 PI I.I.OW SHAMS,

ijAlm:i;kisi:ts,
ijAt'i: i.AMiiur.ttPiN.s.

VlSTIIIUI.K I.ACI- -

CURTAIN POLES.
In Wnlniil. Asli, Cheiry nnd llniss A Special

i In aliiiit. sliuud t Iiettj Pelts, torn
plele, fur nut flit.
Drapery (.'liitins, Lambrequin Cliaios, (limps.

CRETONNES.
A c.imi of Kugli-- h Cretonne,. nt '.We. perjaid

Ameile.iu Cietimne ill 12) Jc. a J.nil.
An Ulegaut of

Raw Silks and Jutes,
lly the j ard, nt tlu) Lowest Pi lees.

Juto and Raw Silk Table Covers.
Kspeilenccd I'pholsleiei fiiruUhed.

J. II. Martin t Co.,

Cor. West King ami Priiico Sis.,
LANCAbTKH. PA.

HVKUTAVT.KS.

CUPHUIOK

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Harometurs, Tclc-scop-

MukIo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical und Chemical
Appnrutus. List and Descilptlons of our Tun
Catalogues scut FltliK on application.

QUEEN&CO.,
NO. 8M CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

maiU-lyil&-

irATGMiH, .tc;

TyATOIlES, ULOUKS AND JEWEIillY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN FKICK3 OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWELllY.nt
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 1- North Quccu Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa, IS. It. Depot.
HoUlltng ut Wholesale Prices. Itupulrlngnt
xtiu Low Prices. Jy3l-lj-

SiJatewokks.
MANTELS, oruny other blato Work, will do w nil
by calling at our works or send fur our 11 lustra,
ted catalogue.

FUANK JANSON A HIIO.,
Corner Front and Locust M., Culumlila, Pu.

oIumpaunb.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAONE

l.Ml'OKTJ-JD- .

ATUEIflAHT'a WINK STOKE,
No. '."J Htukbt.

II, K.bLAl llAKK.lt, A
KstAbllslus), 17S.V i tub

TTAIH'Y THOUOIITANlK.Jf
Jk-- Totmcorwoniy feperpiug,

JlAUTilAN'a YELLOW FU(

''-- "
XI?-.- . Siihw-.- a. - '.

WINE NOW

OLD
East Kimi

ti.m.v;.
prKADQUAUTICKS POIl

SUMMER
Merino Slilrta and Drawers,

Ouuzo Undershirts nnd Drnwora,
Cholce Neckties,

13. it W. Collars and CufTs,
C. it, O. Collars nnd Cuffs,

Crown Collars nnd CufTs

Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
8I1IIIT8 AND MH3IKTV I'AII.M'llintNAI.I A

MADK 'lO OltDim.

At Erisman's,
no. 17 wi:sr Ktxci siui:kt.

Increase iu Our Business
.since our opening has been hey end oiirexpeelnHon, ililcli iinnm lliit. Hid people appreciate
thu advantage which o oiler them, lioihln ou

LOW PRICES FOR BESTGOODS
AND FAIR TREATMENT.

Mootrcr this week
M'KCIAI. INDICKMIiNTS IN Ol'lt

Boys' and Children's Departments.
New l.lne of UlloUN mid HUM". COIIK.

SCUHW HHITS-Slr- .e. I to lu Mmrt l'aut
Hulls, 10 to 17 lu Ikiy' le,special drive in l!OW III.I7K KbANNKI,
SUl'lS. 10 to 17, finteolol. nt .".nu.

I'ull line or cheaper gnnlcs of llojt' and Clill
dren'ClothliiK.

Specially of CIIIMHIUN'S SINOI.i: I'ANT.s,
Iih- - to tl.iB.

It lllM-- lllll IIIIV V.lll tl tlllll.,1 f.llll
dren's loniiieuls, u e felt to you ut less than
yoticiiii lmy the malcilal for. Cull and see.

inn:N8i:i,i.Ni:oi''

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
tONSl I.TOUIl 8IIO W WINDOW.".

Klovf-i- i of them full of llrlulit. New l.oods. It
Is to you rmlv mi luge, to laknu look through our
stock, it we claim to tnko tlio leivl In tti.it

Invurli-ty- , stjloiuid low pi lie.
orn motto

" .Money lefumled If giMidsmeiiol sallslaclory
when tiiken home," holds gisid nil Iho time

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
OMM'UICi:

Clotting and Gtnt's Furnishing lloaw,

coi:.Ni.i:ortKNTiti:s()trAi:K ash .south
i)Ci:i:.N siki;i;t.

F 1NI-- ; TAll.OIJINl!.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
'Iho Largest nnd Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN Till: CITY OF LANLAhTKK

All Iho latest . in cities in

FANCY SUITING.
A CIlOlCULl.Sh OF

SPRING OYERCOATIRG.
THE VKIIY 11UST OKIiM ANS1IIP.

I'liccs to suit nil und nil goods n urriinlcd us
repn-senle- ul his nun slote,

So. 43 IToi-H- i Queen St
(OPl'O-lT- K Till! FOSTOrUCi:.)

H. GERHART.
ATYHUS A KATIIVON.

THE

FIRST OF MAY
IS HERB,

Ami how many peisons hae
chase et

r.li ted Hu pur

SUITABLE CLOTHING
-ro- u-Warm

Weather.
.Iion't watt until

Warm Weather is Here,
bin IN ANTICIPATION.

IT WILL COM K, lTMU"TCbMi:, ANDtS HE

SIKL IT'n NOT FAK OFF,

Now, we say to jou,

in

I.

-.DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER,

BUY NOW.
ion can buy mm jut as t HEAPus later

It you mo now leudy lo buy, come and look
at our

GOODS and PRICES.
And we Know we can IntcicM ou;we think

wu can, at least, make an Impii'silmi.
Favor us with a call, anil we'll lu.lku a ens

turner of yuu,

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCASTEU tl.OTlULKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEU. PA.

VAHltlAlir.N.

CTANDABD CAIUUAUE WOltK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Can luge llulldoi),

MAUKET STUKET, KEAIl OF PObTOFFICK,
LANCAhTEH, PA.

MY LAIIOE STOCK OF

JBUa&IES & OAEBIA&ES
Comprises the Iitost Stvlua und the liiftst Elu.

gantly Finished. WHICH I OFFJiHt T
OUKATLY ItKlll'Cl.ll PUICES jS

Tho bUI'KltlOll ylJALlTY OF IY WOltK
li 110 lomreniueslloned. My woik is us itutiiiH
my miidii In thu linger cities, nml bOI.l) AT

HALF THE PHICE. ,'ow Is the time to order
for spring.

ENCOUHAtlK FA 111 DEALINU
And Honest Work. All Work WAllltANTEl)

KEPA1UINO PIIOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set el workmun especially employed for that
puiposo.

liovXO IfdAw

OOTKltJMAKlNO
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT tfXOO A 1SIZKN,;

AT NO. lmi NORTH QUEEN HTUEET,
Jilll'Jtld Luucustur, I'll

iM'HHY Cl'STOMKH nKTS ON'H HOT.
JiAi.i: or roil I'M' flow ku coloo.n e

oini iijiiars woitn et iJiuien- - unn
rninii.i; insius

i 111 i;u luiai n.
flplyol spring st les of Hosiery Juki
ko liauze 1. udurncar, sblils fiout
Clieilot Inr'iX-- , up totlm boil mini,
nhiumlrliil In the luail.ct. Punts,

ckcls.llats and licllous generally.
IH-h- i nr.f. iixmit',
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